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Project overview and why G-FEAST 
The project ‘Towards climate-resilient dairy production in Southern Zambia’ envisions 
contributing to increased livestock productivity in southern province of Zambia. The project 
aspires while working with cattle producers, to consider and integrate technologies that 
contribute to increased livestock performance while minimizing environmental footprint. 
Briefly, the project looks at livestock feed resources, genetic traits of importance to the system 
context and key livestock health concerns curtailing increased milk production in the area. To 
address the concerns and encourage sustainability, the project seeks to explore and recommend 
institutional arrangement for livestock inputs, specifically with involvement of the private 
sector. Concomitantly and where applicable, infuse targeting tools to help understand livestock 
production and forage performance under the current and future climate scenarios, especially 
given the semi-arid nature of southern Zambia province.   
As a baseline, and to understand the dairy and farming systems in southern province of Zambia 
the project judiciously aims to apply Gendered Feeds Assessment tool. The tool through  rapid 
and structured responses, provides a clearer and robust understanding on selected site(s), in 
terms of farming and cropping systems, livestock structure and feed resources, household 
characteristics and incomes and more importantly points out possible areas of interventions for 
uplifting livestock production. This report outlines the initial step of training and empowering 
enumerators to implement G-FEAST in selected districts of southern province of Zambia in 
line with the livestock improvement endeavor.  
Courtesy call to Provincial Fisheries and Livestock Coordinator Southern Province  
The Southern Province of Zambia holds an estimated cattle population of 4 million, which 
comprises 35% of the national population. A livestock policy developed in 2020 help guide 
development in the different product value chains. Key issues of interest for the livestock sector 
in the southern province include access to quality feed and feeding systems for cattle, and the 
choice of breeds for milk production. There are no specific criteria for identifying an ideal 
breed for the environment. Adoption of Artificial insemination (AI), mainly promoted through 
the government is low, and existing sensitization processes are not very effective. 
The global challenge with Covid 19 that began in 2020 has greatly affected livestock 
development efforts notably in terms of reduced access to inputs and services to support the 
sector. The country relies heavily on importation of veterinary inputs. There is now a strong 
need to promote and use locally produced materials in order to reduce reliance on importation. 
On another hand, the challenge helped to stimulate increased milk productivity as processors 
raised the farm gate price for milk in order to fill their gap in imports of milk products. This 
has created an opportunity for interventions that could result in more productive and resilient 
dairy breeds 
Project sites and selection criteria 
The southern province administratively cover seven districts, but for the purpose of the 
livestock assessment, we selected sites based on agro ecological understanding including; 
upper plateau, mid plateau and the lower plateau/flood zones, in the end covering the six of the 
districts where livestock especially dairy is targeted for improvement. Specifically, the districts 






Table 1. Key climatic characteristics of the selected districts targeted for dairy improvement 
in southern province of Zambia  














and Choma  
>1,200 >1000 >140 23-25 
Mid plateau  Zimba and Kalomo 900 - 1,200 800-1000 100-140 20-25 
Lower flood 
zones 




Figure1: The Agro Ecological zones of Zambia. Zone 1= Major valley areas of Southern Provinces; 
Zone II = Plateau of Southern Provinces and Zone III - Plateau of Northern/ Western Provinces  
Adapted G-FEAST training course, Choma district 
Livestock producers face many problems of feeding animals especially in the dry season. Often 
small-scale farmers are exposed to inappropriate technologies, which results low adoption. G-
FEAST is a starting point for determining potential constraints and opportunities in systems 
where farmers operate. Its application will avail information on farmer’s capacity needs, 
highlight management requirements and potential interventions. This will form a basis for 
further discussion among partners designing interventions for livestock productivity in the area. 
Long-term sustainability of livestock interventions in communities will be possible through 
engaging locally farmers/livestock producers and other stakeholders to better understand their 
farming systems and appreciate limitations and opportunities therein.   
A training course was provided on use of an adapted G-FEAST for facilitators identified to use 





southern Zambia. The facilitators trained comprised fresh graduates from national institutions, 
Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries staff from Mazabuka, Monze, Choma, Zimba, Kalomo and 
Namwala districts. Collaborators from Green Innovation Centre based in Lusaka also 
participated.  
 
FEAST is a systematic approach to understanding the overall feeding system and thinking with farmers 
and local stakeholders about possible interventions. FEAST consists of two parts: (1) a rapid, 
participatory assessment using focus groups (Figure 2a), and (2) individual farmer interviews (Figure 
1b). For the focus groups, the feed assessment is conducted with a group of farmers and other 
stakeholders and follows a set of guide questions. It identifies problems and opportunities within a given 
farming system and identifies potential interventions. A subset of farmers is then interviewed 
individually to generate quantitative information that is entered into a specialized computer application 
(the FEAST data app) – Figure 1c. The data app generates charts and tables that, along with the 
qualitative information from the focus groups, reveal the overall feed availability, quality and 
utilization. The solutions coming out of FEAST exercises are demand-driven and provide practical 
solutions that farmers can easily take up to deal with pressing feed issues 
 




a. Focused group discussion 
tool 
b. Individual farmer interview c. FEAST application  
This G-FEAST course was adapted to incorporate extended content in animal health and 
animal breeding practices. Data for the extended content was collected using the mobile-based 
Open Data Kit (ODK, https://opendatakit.org/ ). 
The training program was implemented over 4 days with participants grouped as presented in 
Table 2. In line with the government protocols for holding meetings during the global Covid-
19 challenge period, meeting venues were sanitized, masks provided for participants and social 






Table 2: Grouping of facilitators for implementing G-FEAST in project sites 
 
 
Table 3:  Number of participants trained grouped by gender. 
County Number of facilitators trained 
Men Women Total 
Enumerators 7 5 12 
GIZ partners 




















    
Total 12 9 21 
 
  








































Course agenda  
1. Day One: Introductions, preparing for a Farmer-Centered Diagnosis, how to conduct 
focus group discussions. 
2. Day Two: Review of Focus Group Discussion Guide and Individual Farmer Interview 
Questionnaire, Summarizing Data  
3. Day Three: Field exercise / interview local farmers 
4. Day Four: Analyze data using the FEAST Data Application, Prepare report and close. 
 
A photo of a G-FEAST practice at Batoka Dairy Cooperative Society in Choma, Southern 
Zambia (Photo by ILRI/Ben Lukuyu) 
 
 










Feedback by course participants following testing of the adapted G-FEAST in Batoka 
site, Choma district: 
An interactive session was held with course participants after the field testing of FEAST, 
animal health and genetics tools. Teams were tasked to identify what worked well, the main 
challenges experienced and 2-3 key findings they learned through the exercise. These are 
outlined below: 
A: Feedback on group participation 
1. Farmers need to be encouraged to participate fully.  
2. It is challenging to come up with solutions because of individualistic thinking. The 
communities rarely come together to discuss possible solutions to their problems.  
3. Conversing with farmers in “gendered” groups enabled them to be open in expressing 
their ideas.  
4. Interviews for women require a lot more consideration regarding personal 
conveniences—notably for those caring for young children. 
5. The more we did the exercise the more we became conversant with the work ahead of 
us. 
6. The exercise generated reliable information that will help us a lot in the field. 
7. Farmers should not be kept for a long time as they lose concentration. 
8. Farmers have more knowledge on how to manage their livestock and provide details 
that facilitators had not anticipated.  
9. Farmers are open and willing to learning. 
B: What worked well 
Feedback about facilitators 
1. Teamwork was very good: collaboration between facilitators, timekeepers and note-
takers. 
2. Facilitation and managing of farmers expectations was good.  
3. Good command of the local Tonga language. 
4. Questionnaire was well understood by the facilitators. 
5. One facilitator wrote ‘I leant a lot of things from the farmers that I did not know’.  
6. Using questions presented in ODK was quite easy to fill in details, hence saved time. 
7. Use of colored cards to gauge farmer responses and ensure inclusivity in responses was 
very useful. 
Feedback about farmers 
1. Good farmer participation: Farmers were cooperative and committed in answering 
questions despite the long duration of the process. 
2. Farmers understood questions asked and could provide answers better than we had 
expected.  
3. Farmers respected ground rules provided. 
4. Some farmers (women) volunteered themselves to provide information for the 
individual interview prior to being requested. 
5. The farmers were very open in their responses and were not shy to outline their 





6. All farmers had an opportunity to respond. This made them more confident in 
participating in the discussions. 
D: Main Challenges 
Feedback about facilitators 
1. Time management for the focus group discussions was a challenge and this impacted 
on time for the individual questionnaires. 
2. Generating the right probing questions in order to get clear answers to question being 
addressed. 
3. The questionnaire had not yet been fully internalized by the facilitators, hence interview 
process took long. 
4. Relating the paper tools with information in ODK tools was not easy for some teams. 
5. Some information required in questions was “lost in translation”. 
6. The rating in percentages was a challenge.  
7. Facilitators needed a clearer understanding of the tool to relate to responses and ask 
probing questions adequately. 
8. Facilitators need to learn to adapt energizer activities to keep farmers engaged in 
discussions. 
Feedback about farmers 
1. It took time for the farmers to reach consensus over some items. 
2. Some farmers didn’t have phone numbers hence it was difficult to know what contact 
to include for them in the ODK application. 
3. The farmers do not weigh their animals, so they didn’t have any idea about weights for 
different animal age categories. 
4. The farmers got exhausted over the long meeting time. 
5. Women farmers could not provide accurate details on land ownership issues. 
6. Some farmers remain quiet even in interactive sessions, however when requested to 
vote with cards they participate enthusiastically. 
9. The sudden mid-day rain disrupted the discussion as some teams were sitting outside. 
10. Venues for farmer interaction did not provide for adequate seating, hence communities 
were sitting on the ground. 
11. Food provided for farmers was not adequate for the whole day activity. 
12. Group discussions began late because farmers arrived at venues late. 
 
E: Some findings from the focus group discussions  
1. Most farmers in the area are in a “middle age group” in terms of farming experience. 
2. Feed is not the major challenge in the area. 
3. Knowledge in animal health and management and water is a top priority for farmers.  
4. Farmers lack information on general dairy management practices. 
5. Very few farmers have exotic breeds of cattle.  
6. Farmers were willing to pay to access bull mating services from their neighbors.  





8. Farmers would like to have training on signs and symptoms of different diseases and 
some clarity on expected treatment required. 
9. Traditional medicine is commonly used and is perceived to be quite effective. 
 
Next steps 
A schedule for conducting the G-FEAST exercise was discussed by the team and outlined as 
shown in Table 3. 
 
Table 1: Timetable for conducting enhanced G-FEAST exercises in Southern Zambia 
  Date District  G-FEAST site 
G-FEAST group 
by gender 
Group A         
Jasper, Mate 
and Memory  
08-Mar Mazabuka Magoye Women 
09-Mar Mazabuka Munjile Men 
10-Mar Monze Kaumba Women 
11-Mar Monze Keemba Males 
15-Mar Choma Batoka Males 
Group B         
Beatrice, 
Nchimunya 
and Lauraine  
08-Mar Choma Masopo Men 
09-Mar Choma Mutandalike Women 
10-Mar Choma Bwacha Men 
11-Mar Choma Central Women 




08-Mar Zimba Luyaba Men 
09-Mar Zimba Zimba Central Women 
10-Mar Kalomo Bbelo Men 
11-Mar Kalomo Kalomo central Women 
     
Group D         
Lucy, 
Christipher 
and Hagilu  
08-Mar Namwala Kabulamwanda Females 
09-Mar Namwala Nchole Males 
10-Mar Namwala Niko Females 







GIZ-Livestock CRP Project team 
1. International Livestock Research Institute-ILRI 
• Dr. Ben Lukuyu: b.lukuyu@cgiar.org  
• Dr. Julie Ojango: j.ojango@cgiar.org 
• Jennifer Gitau: j.w.gitau@cgiar.org 
2. Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock, Zambia 
• Evans Ngoma:  evancy76@yahoo.com  
3. GIZ- Green innovation centre Zambia 
• Belinda Chilala: belindah.chilala@giz.de  
• Cynthia Mwandwe: cynthia.mwandwe@giz.de  
• Michael Tembo: michael.tembo@giz.de 
4. Alliance of Bioversity and CIAT 
• Dr Solomon Mwendia:  s.mwendia@cgiar.org  
• Noah Ngoma Sikaceya:  N.Ngoma@cgiar.org  
Annexes 
Links to G-FEAST and other FEAST training materials:  
1. To download the G-FEAST application tool click here: https://www.ilri.org/download-g-
feast 
2. For more access to FEAST visit this site: https://www.ilri.org/feast 
3. All reports, documents and other information materials related to FEAST are accessible at 
https://cgspace.cgiar.org/handle/10568/16490 . 
4. The FEAST methodology comprises a guide and questionnaire, a data template and a data 
template manual. DOWNLOAD the application and the manuals here.   






6. Participant list 
G-FEAST- 







Annex 7: G- FEAST training Choma, Lusaka: 02-05 March 2021 
Day 1 Agenda: 
Schedule Section Type Description 
7:30 Preparation Arrive at venue / review logistics 
8:30 Preparation Arrival / registration of participants 
9:00 Instructor-Led Welcome 
9:12 Instructor-Led Introduction 
10:00 Instructor-Led Lesson 1: The FEAST Concept 
11:00 Break Coffee Break 
11:15 Instructor-Led Lesson 2: Preparing for a Farmer-Centered Diagnosis 
13:00 Break Lunch Break 
14:00 Instructor-Led Lesson 4: Collecting Data from Focus Groups 
15:00 Break Coffee Break 
16:00 Instructor-Led Lesson 4: Collecting Data from Focus Groups 
18:00 Wrap-Up Day 1 Wrap-Up / Preparation for Day 2 
 
Day 2 Agenda: 
Schedule Section Type Description 
7:30 Preparation Arrive at venue / review logistics 
8:30 Preparation Arrival / registration of participants 
9:00 Instructor-Led Overview day 1 
9:15 Instructor-Led Lesson 5: Individual Farmer Interviews 
10:30 Break Coffee Break 
  Lesson 5: Individual Farmer Interviews 
13:00 Break Lunch Break 
14:45 Instructor-Led Lesson 7: Summarizing Data 
15:45 Instructor-Led Lesson 8: Getting Started with the FEAST Data Application 
16:45 Activity (Class) Activity 8.1: Installing and Registering 
 Break Coffee Break 
17:00 Debrief Lesson 8: Getting Started with the FEAST Data Application 







Day 3 Agenda: 
Day 3 will be entirely taken up by the field exercise where participants conduct a focus group 
and one-on-one interviews with local farmers in the vicinity of the training site. Participants 
will congregate back at the training site at 15:00hrs. 
Schedule Section Type Description 
7:30 Transit Meet at classroom site, travel to field exercise site 
8:30 Instructor-Led Review of Day 1 / Overview of field exercise 
9:00 Instructor-Led Overview 
9:30 Activity (Breakout Groups) FEAST focus group discussion exercise 
12:30 Activity (Breakout Groups) Selection of farmers for individual interviews 
13:00 Break Serve refreshments to farmers 
13:30 Activity (Individual) Individual Farmer Interviews 
14:30 Lunch Serve lunch to individual interview respondents. 
15:30 Transit Return to classroom site 
16:00 Debrief Debrief participants on field exercise. 
16:45 Activity (Breakout Groups) Peer review exercise 
17:45 Wrap-Up Day 3 Dismiss participants for the day. 








Day 4 Agenda: 
If you feel comfortable enough to demo the FEAST Data Application, yourself, then a script 
has been provided as part of this guide.  Otherwise, consider showing the pre-recorded 
tutorials in class. 
Schedule Section Type Description 
8:15 Preparation Arrive at venue / review logistics 
8:45 Preparation Arrival / registration of participants 
9:00 Instructor-Led Overview 
9:15 Instructor-Led Lesson 9: Entering Data into the FEAST Data Application 
10:30 Break Coffee Break 
10:30 Instructor-Led Lesson 9: Entering Data into the FEAST Data Application 
13:00 Break  Lunch Break 
10:00 Instructor-Led Lesson 10: Sharing Data with the FEAST Data Application 
15:00 Break Coffee Break 
15:15 Instructor-Led Lesson 12: Preparing the FCD Report 
16:30 Wrap-Up Day 4 Wrap-Up 
 Team exercise  Plan for field visits 
15:30 Close of workshop  
 
 
